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CHApter 12
JAmeS Killed And peter impriSoned
1 About thAt time herod the king 
lAid violent hAnds on some who 
belonged to the church. 2 he killed 
JAmes the brother of John with the 
sword, 3 And when he sAw thAt it 
pleAsed the Jews, he proceeded to 
Arrest peter Also. this wAs during 
the dAys of unleAvened breAd. 4 
And when he hAd seized him, he put 
him in prison, delivering him over 
to four squAds of soldiers to guArd 
him, intending After the pAssover 
to bring him out to the people. 5 so 
peter wAs kept in prison, but eArnest 
prAyer for him wAs mAde to god by 
the church.

peter iS reSCued
6 now when herod wAs About to 
bring him out, on thAt very night, 
peter wAs sleeping between two 
soldiers, bound with two chAins, 
And sentries before the door were 
guArding the prison. 7 And behold, 
An Angel of the lord stood next to 
him, And A light shone in the cell. 
he struck peter on the side And 
woke him, sAying, “get up quickly.” 
And the chAins fell off his hAnds. 8 
And the Angel sAid to him, “dress 
yourself And put on your sAndAls.” 
And he did so. And he sAid to him, 
“wrAp your cloAk Around you And 
follow me.” 9 And he went out And 
followed him. he did not know thAt 
whAt wAs being done by the Angel 
wAs reAl, but thought he wAs seeing 
A vision. 10 when they hAd pAssed 
the first And the second guArd, 
they cAme to the iron gAte leAding 
into the city. it opened for them 
of its own Accord, And they went 
out And went Along one street, And 
immediAtely the Angel left him. 11 
when peter cAme to himself, he 
sAid, “now i Am sure thAt the lord 
hAs sent his Angel And rescued me 
from the hAnd of herod And from 
All thAt the Jewish people were 
expecting.”
12 when he reAlized this, he went 
to the house of mAry, the mother of 
John whose other nAme wAs mArk, 
where mAny were gAthered together 
And were prAying. 13 And when he 
knocked At the door of the gAtewAy, 
A servAnt girl nAmed rhodA cAme 
to Answer. 14 recognizing peter’s 
voice, in her Joy she did not open 
the gAte but rAn in And reported 
thAt peter wAs stAnding At the 

gAte. 15 they sAid to her, “you Are 
out of your mind.” but she kept 
insisting thAt it wAs so, And they 
kept sAying, “it is his Angel!” 16 
but peter continued knocking, And 
when they opened, they sAw him And 
were AmAzed. 17 but motioning to 
them with his hAnd to be silent, he 
described to them how the lord 
hAd brought him out of the prison. 
And he sAid, “tell these things to 
JAmes And to the brothers.” then he 
depArted And went to Another plAce.
18 now when dAy cAme, there wAs 
no little disturbAnce Among the 
soldiers over whAt hAd become of 
peter. 19 And After herod seArched 
for him And did not find him, he 
exAmined the sentries And ordered 
thAt they should be put to deAth. 
then he went down from JudeA to 
cAesAreA And spent time there.

tHe deAtH of Herod
20 now herod wAs Angry with 
the people of tyre And sidon, And 
they cAme to him with one Accord, 
And hAving persuAded blAstus, the 
king’s chAmberlAin,[fn] they Asked 
for peAce, becAuse their country 
depended on the king’s country for 
food. 21 on An Appointed dAy herod 
put on his royAl robes, took his seAt 
upon the throne, And delivered An 
orAtion to them. 22 And the people 
were shouting, “the voice of A god, 
And not of A mAn!” 23 immediAtely 
An Angel of the lord struck him 
down, becAuse he did not give god 
the glory, And he wAs eAten by 
worms And breAthed his lAst.
24 but the word of god increAsed 
And multiplied.
25 And bArnAbAs And sAul returned 
from[fn] JerusAlem when they hAd 
completed their service, bringing 
with them John, whose other nAme 
wAs mArk.

CHApter 13
BArnABAS And SAul Sent off

1 now there were in the church 
At Antioch prophets And teAchers, 
bArnAbAs, simeon who wAs cAlled 
niger,[fn] lucius of cyrene, 
mAnAen A lifelong friend of herod 
the tetrArch, And sAul. 2 while 
they were worshiping the lord And 
fAsting, the holy spirit sAid, “set 
ApArt for me bArnAbAs And sAul 
for the work to which i hAve cAlled 
them.” 3 then After fAsting And 
prAying they lAid their hAnds on 
them And sent them off.

BArnABAS And SAul on CypruS
4 so, being sent out by the holy 

spirit, they went down to seleuciA, 
And from there they sAiled to 
cyprus. 5 when they Arrived 
At sAlAmis, they proclAimed the 
word of god in the synAgogues 
of the Jews. And they hAd John to 
Assist them. 6 when they hAd gone 
through the whole islAnd As fAr As 
pAphos, they cAme upon A certAin 
mAgiciAn, A Jewish fAlse prophet 
nAmed bAr-Jesus. 7 he wAs with 
the proconsul, sergius pAulus, A 
mAn of intelligence, who summoned 
bArnAbAs And sAul And sought 
to heAr the word of god. 8 but 
elymAs the mAgiciAn (for thAt is the 
meAning of his nAme) opposed them, 
seeking to turn the proconsul AwAy 
from the fAith. 9 but sAul, who wAs 
Also cAlled pAul, filled with the 
holy spirit, looked intently At him 
10 And sAid, “you son of the devil, 
you enemy of All righteousness, 
full of All deceit And villAiny, will 
you not stop mAking crooked the 
strAight pAths of the lord? 11 And 
now, behold, the hAnd of the lord is 
upon you, And you will be blind And 
unAble to see the sun for A time.” 
immediAtely mist And dArkness fell 
upon him, And he went About seeking 
people to leAd him by the hAnd. 12 
then the proconsul believed, when 
he sAw whAt hAd occurred, for he 
wAs Astonished At the teAching of 
the lord.

pAul And BArnABAS At AntioCH in 
piSidiA

13 now pAul And his compAnions 
set sAil from pAphos And cAme to 
pergA in pAmphyliA. And John left 
them And returned to JerusAlem, 
14 but they went on from pergA 
And cAme to Antioch in pisidiA. And 
on the sAbbAth dAy they went into 
the synAgogue And sAt down. 15 
After the reAding from the lAw 
And the prophets, the rulers of the 
synAgogue sent A messAge to them, 
sAying, “brothers, if you hAve Any 
word of encourAgement for the 
people, sAy it.” 16 so pAul stood up, 
And motioning with his hAnd sAid:
“men of isrAel And you who feAr 
god, listen. 17 the god of this 
people isrAel chose our fAthers 
And mAde the people greAt during 
their stAy in the lAnd of egypt, 
And with uplifted Arm he led them 
out of it. 18 And for About forty 
yeArs he put up with[fn] them 
in the wilderness. 19 And After 
destroying seven nAtions in the lAnd 
of cAnAAn, he gAve them their lAnd 
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As An inheritAnce. 20 All this took 
About 450 yeArs. And After thAt he 
gAve them Judges until sAmuel the 
prophet. 21 then they Asked for A 
king, And god gAve them sAul the 
son of kish, A mAn of the tribe of 
benJAmin, for forty yeArs. 22 And 
when he hAd removed him, he rAised 
up dAvid to be their king, of whom 
he testified And sAid, ‘i hAve found 
in dAvid the son of Jesse A mAn After 
my heArt, who will do All my will.’ 
23 of this mAn’s offspring god hAs 
brought to isrAel A sAvior, Jesus, As 
he promised. 24 before his coming, 
John hAd proclAimed A bAptism of 
repentAnce to All the people of 
isrAel. 25 And As John wAs finishing 
his course, he sAid, ‘whAt do you 
suppose thAt i Am? i Am not he. no, 
but behold, After me one is coming, 
the sAndAls of whose feet i Am not 
worthy to untie.’
26 “brothers, sons of the fAmily 
of AbrAhAm, And those Among you 
who feAr god, to us hAs been sent 
the messAge of this sAlvAtion. 27 
for those who live in JerusAlem And 
their rulers, becAuse they did not 
recognize him nor understAnd the 
utterAnces of the prophets, which 
Are reAd every sAbbAth, fulfilled 
them by condemning him. 28 And 
though they found in him no guilt 
worthy of deAth, they Asked pilAte 
to hAve him executed. 29 And when 
they hAd cArried out All thAt wAs 
written of him, they took him down 
from the tree And lAid him in A 
tomb. 30 but god rAised him from 
the deAd, 31 And for mAny dAys he 
AppeAred to those who hAd come up 
with him from gAlilee to JerusAlem, 
who Are now his witnesses to the 
people. 32 And we bring you the 
good news thAt whAt god promised 
to the fAthers, 33 this he hAs 
fulfilled to us their children by 
rAising Jesus, As Also it is written in 
the second psAlm,
“‘you Are my son, todAy i hAve 
begotten you.’
34 And As for the fAct thAt he 
rAised him from the deAd, no more to 
return to corruption, he hAs spoken 
in this wAy,
“‘i will give you the holy And sure 
blessings of dAvid.’
35 therefore he sAys Also in 
Another psAlm,
“‘you will not let your holy one 
see corruption.’
36 for dAvid, After he hAd served 
the purpose of god in his own 

generAtion, fell Asleep And wAs lAid 
with his fAthers And sAw corruption, 
37 but he whom god rAised up did 
not see corruption. 38 let it be 
known to you therefore, brothers, 
thAt through this mAn forgiveness 
of sins is proclAimed to you, 39 And 
by him everyone who believes is 
freed from everything from which 
you could not be freed by the lAw of 
moses. 40 bewAre, therefore, lest 
whAt is sAid in the prophets should 
come About:
41 “‘look, you scoffers, be 
Astounded And perish; for i Am doing 
A work in your dAys, A work thAt 
you will not believe, even if one 
tells it to you.’”
42 As they went out, the people 
begged thAt these things might be 
told them the next sAbbAth. 43 And 
After the meeting of the synAgogue 
broke up, mAny Jews And devout 
converts to JudAism followed pAul 
And bArnAbAs, who, As they spoke 
with them, urged them to continue in 
the grAce of god.
44 the next sAbbAth Almost the 
whole city gAthered to heAr the 
word of the lord. 45 but when the 
Jews sAw the crowds, they were 
filled with JeAlousy And begAn to 
contrAdict whAt wAs spoken by 
pAul, reviling him. 46 And pAul 
And bArnAbAs spoke out boldly, 
sAying, “it wAs necessAry thAt the 
word of god be spoken first to you. 
since you thrust it Aside And Judge 
yourselves unworthy of eternAl 
life, behold, we Are turning to the 
gentiles. 47 for so the lord hAs 
commAnded us, sAying,
“‘i hAve mAde you A light for 
the gentiles, thAt you mAy bring 
sAlvAtion to the ends of the eArth.’”
48 And when the gentiles heArd 
this, they begAn reJoicing And 
glorifying the word of the lord, 
And As mAny As were Appointed to 
eternAl life believed. 49 And the 
word of the lord wAs spreAding 
throughout the whole region. 50 
but the Jews[fn] incited the devout 
women of high stAnding And the 
leAding men of the city, stirred 
up persecution AgAinst pAul And 
bArnAbAs, And drove them out of 
their district. 51 but they shook 
off the dust from their feet AgAinst 
them And went to iconium. 52 And 
the disciples were filled with Joy 
And with the holy spirit.
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